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1.
Lifestyle is a characteristic of individual behavior that related to social relations, consumption, entertainment and way of dressing that become habitual and logical action.A practised lifestyleis an identity of individual attitudes, values and views.Thus, lifestyle is a way to nurture self-concept and identifies culture highlighted in a personal identity.
Lifestyle is a characteristic of individual behaviour that related to social relations, consumption, entertainment and way of dressing that become habitual and logical action. A practised lifestyle is an identity of individual attitudes, values and views. Thus, lifestyle is a way to nurture self-concept and identifies culture highlighted in a personal identity.
In principle, lifestyle is an identity of a person's daily life pattern. There are various concepts which may explain lifestyle. According to Mowen, "Life style relates to how people live, how they spend their money, and how they allocate their time" (Mowen,1995) . Based on this definition, lifestyle is about how one life, spends money, and manages time, what one feels as important within one's interest circle, what one feels about oneself and the surrounding world (Mowen, 1995) . Engel defines lifestyle as a life pattern related to how time and money are spent. He also says that a person's lifestyle is influenced by experience, social class, demography and etc (Engel, 1990) .
In the context of an Islamic lifestyle, al-Quran in principle states in surah al-Baqarah 2:82 as a guide to mankind that an Islamic lifestyle is implementing what is commanded and leaving what is prohibited by Allah s.w.t. and His Prophet (pbuh), which are categorised as aqidah, ibadah and akhlaq. SayyidQutb said that inner faith or belief appears from the heart in the form of righteous deeds (Qutb,1967) . Faith does not exist until righteous deeds appear from the heart, i.e. a strong aqidah, proper implementation of ibadah and practice of Islamic akhlaq. Further, Wahbah al-Zuhayli (1989), interprets the above verse as, whoever believes in Allah s.w.t., His Prophet (pbuh), day of Resurrection, does righteous deeds as well as fulfills obligations and avoids the forbidden, will go to paradise (Wahbah al-Zuhayli,1989) . It is thus clear that the strength of faith which appears in an individual's heart is indicated through his behaviour, i.e., in the practice of Islamic values based on aqidah, ibadah and akhlaq. Therefore, the bond that ties these three elements cannot be separated in practice in a Muslim's daily life or what is referred to as an Islamic lifestyle.
Therefore, lifestyle is a frame of reference used by adolescents in their behaviour. Adolescents strive to make all aspects of his life connected within a certain form, and strategise how it they wish it to be perceived by others. Adolescent lifestyle is a comprehensive term which covers their fashion, entertainment, how they spend their leisure, choice of food, place of residence, use of gadgets and tools, accessories and etc. The form of lifestyle they practice influences their behaviour.
A theory about lifestyle by Assael states that lifestyle is the life pattern of a person which results from his activities, interests and opinions (Assael,1992) . This theory is supported by Joseph T. Plummer and Ibrahim Abu Shah et al. who divide lifestyle into segments as follows: (Plummer,1974 ), Ibrahim Abu Shah et al.,1999 . (Kotler, 2008) . The above theory shows that there are various forms of lifestyles among adolescents. This is due to the differences in activities, interests and opinions. According to Chaney many forms of lifestyle exist in today's age (Chaney, 1996) . However, this research focuses only on three forms, i.e., consumptive, modern and hedonistic. According to Yuanita a consumptive lifestyle is one which is controlled by the desire to buy goods which are not necessities, it is extravagant and excessive in fulfilling individual wants (Yuanita,2003) . A consumptive lifestyle is also known as a Shopping Centre lifestyle(Prawono 2005), i.e., adolescents like to spend their time in a facilities-centred place which includes games centre, cinema, shopping centre, restaurants and prayer room. Consumptive behaviour is one which loves to spend and purchase goods in excess of need. It arises from adolescent materialistic tendency and desire for luxurious life (Prawono, 2005) .
Next, a modern lifestyle is one with attitudes, behaviour or conduct and actions which suit the demands of time and is also known as a digital lifestyle. It is closely related to the use of something new and sophisticated, such as gadgets and social media. It also includes free mixing between men and women and contradicts Islamic values which prevent free mixing between men and women who are not their mahram.
A hedonistic lifestyle is one which practices luxury and pleasures in life. It is frequently related to unlimited luxury which involve practices such as sexy attire, mere entertainment, dancing which excites lust and everything else which destroys adolescent morality such as going to night clubs, smoking, drinking alcohol, drug or substance abuse like ecstacy pills and illegitimate sexual relations. In other words, a hedonistic lifestyle contradicts Islamic teachings which preserve the honour and sanctity of the Muslim community (Chaney,1996 , Sharon Scales Rostosky,2004 .
These three lifestyles are generally similar but there are slight differences between them. A consumptive lifestyle focuses on consuming goods and love of spending. A modern lifestyle is reflected in a person fashionable dressing, use of gadgets and accessories, possession of own transport and manner of socializing. And a hedonistic lifestyle is a free lifestyle which includes behaviour which loves entertainment in night clubs, drinking alcohol, drug or substance abuse like ecstasy pills and illegitimate sexual relations.
Islamic perspectives on the study of lifestyle are based on the Islamic model as a way of life. It intends to make the teachings of Islam derived from the Quran and al-Sunnah as a guidance to Muslim life. All forms of lifestyle must be consistent with the teachings of Islam. An individual / Muslim who does something against the teachings of Islam, means they do not practice the true Islamic lifestyle.
Literature Review 2.
The issue of adolescent lifestyle is currently and frequently the main topic of general conversation. This is due to the growth of trendy or latest lifestyles which results from the socio-cultural globalization process through various media and is frequently misused by adolescents in adopting a lifestyle that is clearly contradictory to Islamic values (Olivia M. Kaparang, 2013) . Adolescent age is a transition period to find self-identity. Thus, adolescents frequently follow their desires to look fabulous or 'cool'. They are motivated to own something which is not a necessity thereby becoming consumptive.(Sintiche Ariesny Parma,2007) . However, current modern lifestyle regards consumption as normal. This phenomenon occurs because of the self factor or the surroundings of the adolescents which encourage them to practise a certain lifestyle (Sintiche Ariesny Parma, 2007 , Zainudin Sharif et al., 2011 .
Meanwhile, studies about the relationship between lifestyle values (materialism, religiosity, physical well-being and image) and achievement goal orientation of college students enrolled in vocational programmes in Thailand, found that, a positive association with religiosity and personal well-being on the adoption of mastery goals (Chantara, Ravinder Koul & Sittichai Kaewkuekool, 2014) .
The inner influence, i.e., the desire to try and know something leads teenagers to practise a lifestyle which loves nightclubbing, smoking, drinking alcohol, taking ecstasy pills and illegitimate sexual relations with the attendant risk of out-of-wedlock pregnancy and HIV/AIDS infection (Sarnon et al., 2012) , Salamatussaadah Abd. Ghafur et al., 2009) , (Noremy Md. Akhir, 2008) , (Nasrudin Subhi et al. 2012) , (Sharon Scales Rostosky, 2004) . This matter concerns the phenomenon of hedonism and cultural shock which afflict adolescents. AziziYahaya et al. (2012) state that the opening of increasingly more entertainment centres contribute to the moral decline of adolescents, compounded by the fact that operators of entertainment centres, being profit-oriented, could not care less about social and ethical issues (AziziYahaya et al., 2012) . Thus, practising Islamic teachings help to develop a proper adolescent lifestyle.Abdullah NasihUlwan (1990) states that religious education is the foremost factor in building a person's character, and through it, influence the person's lifestyle (Abdullah Nasih Ulwan,1990) . Religious education is required in the adolescent self to protect him from his own propensity to do negative acts such as being distracted by the pleasures and unfettered freedom of life.
Adherence to Islamic teachings helps to deter an adolescent from being influenced by a wanton lifestyle. Michelle, Thomas and Sinyangwe find that proper religious beliefs become good moral precepts in the adolescent self which direct him to think intelligently before doing something immoral(Michelle, Thomas and Sinyangwe,1989) . This view reflects the importance of religious education towards building an excellent character in adolescents. Thus, religious values need to be imbued from childhood to enable a positive moral development within the adolescent self (Sarina, 1995) , (Sharon Scales Rostosky, 2004) .
Research Methodology 3.
This is a survey study which uses a quantitative method. Questionnaire is used as research instrument consisting of 15 items covering three forms of lifestyle, namely consumptive, modern and hedonistic. This questionnaire uses the Likert scale from scale 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. A pilot study was done on 30 sample persons to test the reliability of questionnaire items. The result of the pilot study shows the overall Cronbach Alpha value obtained is high, i.e. 0.86. This indicates that the questionnaire items used have a strong correlation, thus the items can be retained as acceptable and reliable.
Questionnaires were distributed to (N=510) adolescents in Bandar Baru Permas Jaya, Johor Bahru, Malaysia. The researcher chose students of Permas Jaya National Secondary School (2) and Permas Jaya National Secondary School (3) as research sample by simple random sampling.
Data is analysed using descriptive statistical technique, a technique which describes the state of data in a research sample. Statistical technique is used to analyse research findings from the questionnaire and explained in a table in the form of frequency (f), percentage (%) and mean.
Research Findingsand Discussion 4.
Questionaire items cover three forms of lifestyle: items 1 to 5 relate to a consumptive lifestyle, items 6 to 10 relate to a modern lifestyle and items 11 to 15 relate to a hedonistic lifestyle. Research results find that adolescents in Bandar Baru Permas Jaya, Johor Bahru, Malaysia practise all three forms of lifestyle. However, on comparison, the modern lifestyle is generally most practised by adolescents in Malaysia.
Regarding consumptive lifestyle, findings indicate the highest mean is wearing branded clothing and buying branded goods (mean=2.69). This shows that respondents are inclined towards a consumptive lifestyle in terms of using branded goods and clothing. Branded goods are expensive, especially international brands. Basically, spending is a concept which shows an attitude of acquiring goods as necessities. However, a consumptive lifestyle exists in this sophisticated age because all goods are known and easily available. Mass media such as television advertisements and internet frequently show new products with artistes as product ambassador to attract customers. Moreover, the trend now is not just shopping in shopping centres, but adolescents shop through the internet without limits and beyond boundaries. Thus, advertisements displayed in mass media encourage a consumptive lifestyle among teenagers because adolescents are easily influenced by marketing persuasion and want the new and latest things (Wan Norina Wan Hamat et al., 2013 , AziziYahaya et al., 2012 : 40, Sugiarto, 1999 . In addition, adolescent impulse which always strives in various ways to take care of and enhance their self-image so as to always look attractive results in their being more consumptive by buying branded goods and clothing (Sintiche Ariesny Parma, 2007) .
As regards a modern lifestyle, research results find that the highest mean is exciting to attending social functions such as birthdays, new year and Valentine day celebrations (mean=2.79). This indicates that respondents like to follow and join in social functions. This is one of the modern characteristics practised by adolescents today. Basically, a modern lifestyle is socially positive. However, adolescents today abuse the time of these celebrations by celebrating in the wrong way, such as by free mixing between males and females, partying until late night and drinking alcohol. This is contradictory to a Muslim lifestyle as recommended by Islam. This phenomenon is customary for modern times and adolescents who are involved considered this as a normal lifestyle. But celebrations of such occasions have an effect on adolescent behaviour and morality (Idi Subandy Ibrahim, 1997).
The lowest mean for the modern lifestyle is having a boyfriend/girlfriend and going on frequent dates with him/her (mean=2.15). Even though this statement has the lowest mean, its existence shows that there are adolescents in Bandar BaruPermas Jaya, Johor Bahru who go on frequent dates with their lover at this young age. This phenomenon is against Islamic teachings which forbid free relationship between males and females who are non-mahram (Nasrudin Subhi et al., 2012) .
Further, research findings show the highest mean for the hedonistic lifestyle is the smoker (mean=1.61). In this age, smoking is considered as enhancing a person's image to look tough or genthly, aside from helping to cope with stress and boredom. This phenomenon occurs because of adolescent impulse to try something new without considering its consequences causing damage to their personality and character. Adolescents also take up smoking because of overindulgence in their instinct for freedom (Noraini Ahmad, 1993 , Nancy, 1997 .
Although items for hedonistic lifestyle such as illegitimate sexual relations, taking ecstasy pills, nightclubbing and drinking alcohol score a low percentage, research findings show these have been going on among adolescents who adopt a hedonistic or also known as nightclubbing lifestyle in Malaysia. A nightclubbing lifestyle is the start to other hedonistic characteristics such as smoking, drinking alcohol, taking ecstasy pills and illegitimatae sexual relations. Hence, this phenomenon is against Islamic teachings and social morality in Malaysia as it is the cause of moral decay in society resulting in out-of-wedlock pregnancy, baby dumping and HIV/AIDS infection (Kim S. Miller et al., 2009 , John S. Santelli 2001 , SalasiahHaninHamjah, 2012 .
Thus, it can be concluded that adolescents in Bandar Baru Permas Jaya, Johor Bahru, Malaysia practise all three forms of lifestyle. On comparison, the modern lifestyle is generally practised by the majority of adolescents in Malaysia. Table 3 shows the mean score of the modern lifestyle is the highest (mean=12.410) in comparison to consumptive and hedonistic lifestyles. This study proves that, young Muslims live in modern way, but still practice their religion. Although there are some who lead consumptive and hedonistic lifestyle, but the majority of adolescents does not transgress the norms and values of religion. Muslims have their own guidelines or model in their lives. They make Islam as a guidance / direction in their lives. Hence, Muslims live their lives on the basis of faith, worship and Islamic morality. The study found that, the religious factor is very important in influencing the lifestyles of adolescents.
Conclusion
5.
Lifestyle is a person's life pattern which is the result of his daily activities, interests and opinions and reflects the whole person's interaction with his surroundings based on religious values and morals.By this definition, there are found in Malaysia three forms of lifestyle practised by adolescents, namely consumptive, modern and hedonistic. Thus, research results find that adolescents of Bandar BaruPermas Jaya, Johor Bahru, Malaysia practise these three lifestyles.On comparison, the modern lifestyle is generally practised by the majority of adolescents in Malaysia.Islam basically does not reject a modern lifestyle, so long as it is within the limits of morality and Islamic teachings.Therefore, this matter needs to be given attention so that adolescent lifestyle does not destroy their personal values as Muslims and contradict social values in Malaysia.
The study of lifestyle is very important because it can have implications in terms of identifying the Muslim adolescent's lifestyle today and the factors that affect their lifestyle. The study also has implications in terms of the influence of religion in adolescent's lifestyle. With this, the party associated with adolescent counselling can plan activities that fit the lifestyle of today's adolescents.
